
  

a HB ESTATE DEVELOPERS LTD. 
= Regd. Office : Plot No. 31, Echelon Institutional Area, Sector - 32, Gurugram -122001 (Haryana) 

aillng peplistent Ph.:0124-4675500, Fax:0124-4370985, E-mail:corporate@hbestate.com 
Website : www.hbestate.com, CIN :L99999HR1994PLC034146 

08th November, 2023 ; Listing Centre 

The Listing Department 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort 
Mumbai - 400001 

Company Code: 532334 

Subject: - Newspaper Publication 

(Un-Audited Financial Results for the second quarter and half year ended 30t September, 2023) 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Please find attached copy of Newspaper Publication of the Extract of Un-Audited Financial Results 
(Standalone and Consolidated) for the second quarter and half year ended 30 September, 2023 duly 
published by the Company in Business Standard (English & Hindi Edition) on Wednesday, 08'" November, 
2023 pursuant to Regulation 47 read with Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Copy of the said publication is also available on the website of the Company, www.hbestate.com. 

You are requested to take the above information on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours truly, 
For HB Estate Developers Limited 

er 
RADHIKA KHURANA 
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer) 

Encl: As above |
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Website: alembicph: icals. 
Jgram-122003, Haryana GROUP — lei vet 
ip.co.in, Tel.: 0124-4723383 | su PORE ata Extract of Statement of Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for 

the quarter and half year ended 30° September, 2023 
uarter and six month onths ended September 30, 2023 {& In Crores except per share data} 
i er Po SHO r ice ST previous year} , ; cnet Hy 

252057560.00 79.04 | 8. | Eamings Per Share (of Rs, 10/+ each) . : 

i (for continuing and discontinued operations)- i 

Basic: 14.98 10.69 28.66 14.97 10.67 28.65 
Beerecei ee ; Diluted: 14.98 10.69 28.66 14.97 10.67 28.65 || 

318904000.00 100.00 4 . 

ee ()) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly /Half Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange (s) under Regulation 33 of the H 
: | SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of this Quarterly /Half Yearly Financial Results is available 

Total Equity Shares Allotted | on the website of Stock Exchange(s), BSE Limited, www.bseindia.com, National Stock ee of India Limited, www.nseindia.com and | | 
3) (A+B) Company's website, www.hbstockholdings.com | 

6301439 | (ii) The aforesaid results were placed before and reviewed by the Audit Committee at its meeting held on 07th November, 2023 and approved by the Board | | 
: of Directors atits meeting held on the same date. 

: : For HB Stockholdings Limited | | 
1671161 a spsasur a IT IN | 

79,72,600 Place : Gurugram Chairman} | : 

j ; 7 | Date : 07/1 172023 ; ; DIN: 00002114 | | 
sefore 8" November, 2023. The instructions Sain so ela SEPT SE ee eee 

The credit in respect of allotment of Equity 
er, 2023. The Equity Shares allotted to the 
nt Date, such Eligible Equity Shareholders 
wact details and the details of their demat 
ourier, electronic mail or hand delivery. Our 
hts Equity Shares from the demat suspense 

-our Company shall conduct a sale of such 

ie proceeds of such sale (net of brokerage, 
$ in their respective Application Forms and 
$ offered pursuant to the Issue are expected 

and shall be traded under the same ISIN 

f Rights Entitlement has been sent to NSDL 
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“(EB HB ESTATE DEVELOPERS LIMITED 
CIN: L99999HR1994PLC034146 

Registered Office : een tee 31, Echelon Institutional Area, Sector 32, Gurugram-122001, Haryana 
+ 91-124-4675500, Fax No. ; + 91-124-4370985 

a. : Ne Eines con Website : www.hbestate.com: 

STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED) 

     
    
        

    
    
      

       

       
       

   

    

    

   

  

   
  

        

      
    
    

    
     

    
    

    

     
     

  
                  

         

ORM. FOR THE QUARTER / HALF YEAR ENDED 30/09/2023 

: $. Particulars Standalone Consolidated 

_|No. ; Quarter |Corresponding| Half Year | Quarter | Corresponding] Half Year || 
| ended 3 months ended ended 3 months ended 

ct of this Company; ended in the ended in the 

person who desirés to apply for or otherwise poate previous year previous year H 
iny claim against the Exchange whatsoever 30/09/2023} 30/09/2022 | 30/09/2023 | 30/09/2023 30/09/2022 | 30/09/2023 FS 

her by reason of anything stated or omitted : Un-Audited| Un-Audited |Un-Audited| Un-Audited | _Un-Audited _|Un-Audlited|)_ 

: 4. |. Total Income from Operations (net) 2511.49 2174.51 4926.78 2511.49 2174.51 4926.78 i 

; | 2. | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period ' (24.70) (121.23) (90.58) (24.70) (121.23) (90.56) i 
\ANCE OFFICER j (before Tax, Exceptional items) Le 

3. | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax (24.70) (121.23)| (90.56) (24.70) (121.23) | (90.56) Fj 
(after Exceptional items) | 

4) 4. | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (92:69) (105.78) (213,64) (92.69) (105.78) | (213.64) |] 
(after Exceptional items) ; | 

‘|| 5. | Total Comprehensive income for the period (93.57) (401.25) (215.39) (93.57) (107.25) (215.39) Ht 

; [Comprising Profi’ (Loss) for the period (after tax) . 
and other Comprehensive Income {after tax)] 5 : 

hkula-133302 Haryana, India; 4) &. | Equity Share Capital 1973.37 1973.37 | 1973.37 1973.37 1973.37.| 1973.37 |. 
NAC, Mani Majra. |] 7. | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as _ NA NA NA NA NA NA J) 
$71/5070472: shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) E 

|] 8. | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
(for continuing and discontinued operations)- be 

: relating Basic: (0.48) (0.54) (4.10) (0.48) (0.54) (1.10) | 
es eeemen se Diluted: (0.48) _ (0.54) (1.10) (0.48) (0.54) |_—_(4.10) J) 

on Form, or the plain paper application, as | Notes: : } 

|(i) The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Quarterty / Half Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the || 
For SYSCHEM INDIA LIMITED : SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly / Half Yearly Financial Results is available on 

the website of Stock Exchange, BSE Limited, www.bseindia.com and Company's website, www.hbestate.com 

= | (il) The aforesaid results were placed before and reviewed by the Audit Committee at its meeting held on 07th November, 2023 and approved by the Board | 
(SHIKHA KATARIA) |  0fDirecfors atits meeting held on the same date. 

y Secretary and Compliance Officer) | : For HB Estate Developers Limited | 1 

: 

“NLISTING ORTHE BUSINESS PROSPECTS | Place : Gurugram 

    | | Date : 07/11/2023 
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     CIN: L99999HR1994PLC034146 

qo. aac : eifie 4. 31, qereia eftecqerra often, Srer—32, Teay—122001, shtarn 
wYa: + 91-124-4675500, thera a. | + 91-124-4370985 

¥-Hat ; corporate@hbestate.com, terenge : www.hbestate.com: 
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bil 2. | ore : art / (ert) (24:70) (124.23) (90:56)| (24:70) (121.23) | (@0.56)" arafty Fy qe ort / Cerf)’ 
; : = el 4 qd) 3 orang wet @ a 

4.70 56 24. 3. amt /(eif) oe ao (24.70) (90.58) (24.70) ss ae: ef 

> orate ty ae ary / (er) ee ova 
(aqare He} a are) 

wae eq ae ware ara [forri s 
eg am /(af) @R wea) den oF 
aarastt ara (@e orate) aftafer & 

pay abiteak “SER 
ae gqerva 4 eta var 8) 
uit wae areta (i. fob wette a) 
(are) den de Were eq) 

(92.69) (213.64) (92.69)    
    a (93.57) (215.39) (93.57) 
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       6 | gad) $e Jot 1973.37 1973.37| 1973.37 1973.37 1973.37 | 1973.37 ||. 
7. | daa Grier daa sreax vrei wd NA NA NA NA . NA NA “
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Ta: (0.48) (0.54) (1.10) (0.48) (0.54) (1.10) |} Fear: 

TITRA | (0.48) (0.54) (1.40) (0.48) (0.54) (1.10) TTT : 

ae : 4 |) aren: 
|) satan fae Sh (gates citer ed ory artery artery) ferret, 2015 a Pera & ae een ca a oeqa fee wep] |] () sextant faaeer at erat va 

frre /ad ate geome a fat Reel area Petia after Fee severe eer wife reer | feral aret ees fetta, oReoneay er yt Faereey eer Le . ee. 
ai aaarge, dteag fetes, www.bseindia.com 3% G1) a2 Searse www.hbestate.com Ge Beta] & |       

Sa : www hbstockholdings.com JY Sacral & | 
() Swed Gee steer Bafa S ee 07 TIA, Bl WT Ss! Gog A wa Ta wae great Gre fay wy ef sie freee Sec ofa aber ais & 

ae ooh wh rah arceavs Son Aeon ee 4 a. 
an vet qete soot ferics || Stl FN wh ay eT Hey at 

eeen,/ 
‘ afer aia |] | 

wm : yeu : (aaa) || || SI: Jeu 
fafa : 07/11/2023 DIN: 0002144 || | | fever: 07/11/2023   

  

Extracts of the Consolidated Financial Results for the 
Half Year ended 30th September, 2023 

(Rs,) in lakhs except EPS     
» 2. Standalone Results as on 30-Sept-23 are as under-- 

  

~The above is an extract of the detailed format of Qu 
accordance with the Listing Regulations. The full format 

websites viz. www.nseindia.com & www.bseindia.com a 

4. These results have been prepared in accordance with 
(Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Compani  


